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Quartet From New York City Marine Band v

QUARTET FROM LOZITO'S BAND.

In addition to tliu .plcndld ensemble numbers which the Now York City
.Murine Itmiil. under lln direction of tho magnetic bandmaster, Mario Lozlto,
will gho nt our Chautauqua, there will lie u great vnrlely of combination
numbers. Tlie quartet shown above has been especially chosen from among
tin; select nrtlst.s making up tills groat organization.

Sextet From Lozito's New

SEXTET FROM

York City Band

LOZITO'S M -- S.4
Si spleiiillil solo niusii lans make up the Sextet from T.ozlto's Now Yortc

CPv Itmiil, to lie heanl at our local Chautauqua. From his groat banil
Mr I.o.ilii lias specially selected twenty musicians for tills cliailtauipia tour.
Out of these twent) tlie sK men who maUe up this sextet have boon chosen.
The seiet numbers will bo found delightful. Thoy will include tlio groat
noxtet from "Lucia."
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li. I''oul at the Chautauqua. Mr.
Kuril Is a scientist of established repu-
tation. In bis lecture entertainment he
uses a law number of experiments
which are startling. He produces a
llKhtiiliic storm on tlie staw, wolds
metals by electric currents passing
through Ills boily, operates a miniature
street car by wireless and conducts
mail) other ot electric-It- )

and its uses. Mr. Kord's stanillni;
as an Inventor Is reciwuized by tho
United States Kovermuent, which has
made use of his talents as a consulting
engineer In defense problems. Ills lec-

ture lie of much
nioie than ordinal') luteiest and of
great educational value.

GULLOTA TRIO.

Aiuoiik the artistic programs at tho Chautauqua none will surpass that
Kiven by the Cullota Tiio. This organization consists of Ylucoir.o Oullota,
violinist; Kuth Crew Cullota piatiKt and accompanist, and Helen Cutler
Dickey, soprano. It Is an artist company In every seno of tho and
will jtlve u program thoroughly witlsfactor) to any music lover.
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RUTH GREGG GULLOTA.
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RUTH GREGG GULLOTA.

Mrs. Until drew: Gullotu. the talont-o- d

wife of Vim ouzo Cullota, the ri'le-brate- il

vlolinlsl. will be heard at our
Chautauqua with the Cullota Trio, in
which organinlion she appears as

anil pianist. Slie Is a wo-

man of atlr.-utii- personality anil of
splontliil niusiial attaiiimv'iits.

J. CAMERON M'LEAN.
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J. CAMERON M'LEAN,
Metropolitan Quartet.

Mr. McLean Is a talented Scotch
baritone, who w 111 bo hoard with the
Metropolitan (juurtot, one of tho at-

tractions at our Chautauqua. IIo has
been In great demauil as an individual
singer mill entertainer. He Is a tinish-w- i

artist, and his work In the ipiartot
and as a soloist will appeal to all.
Si'oti'h solids in the striking kilt cos-

tume of tho highbinders will bo a fea-

ture

MR. AND MRS

VINCENZO GULLOTA

MR. AND MR j. VINCENZO GULLOTA

in the (iullota Trio, one of the tine
musical attractions to appear at our
Chautauqua, will be featured the violin
work of Mr Cullota, an artist of rei ox
ni.ctl staiidini; in 10 ti rope and Amerini
Mrs. (iullato, a thoroughly competei.i
pianist, accoiupaules him.

Something For Everybody.
The Chautauqua is not brouuht to

this city just for "me and my wife, my
son John and his wife us four and
no more. ' Not a bit of It. It is for
everybody. (Irasp that lOVHItY-110UY- .

No mutter who you are, the
programs will have much that will In-

terest you in particular. That's the
ucieiii'e of program building that has
been worked out llirounh Iiiiik experi-
ence ami study on the part of those
who perforin this duty for our Chau-
tauqua Association.

Lifting Yoursolf.
QoIiik to a Chautauqua Is like Krali-bin- s

hold of your boot straps and 11ft-lii- fj

yotiiself out of the little old rut
into which uvery man works hlinsolf
In the course of twelve mouths. Ev-

ery man needs to lake a look out to
the hoil.ou at least once a year. The
Cbuutuuquu ulfouls you thu uhuuett,

A. S. COWPERTHWAITE.
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A. S. COWPERTHWAITE,
Basso, Quartet.

Mr. Cow pcrtliM alio appears with the
.Metropolitan M.ile Ijuariet. one ot the
biggest musical at ii'in Moiis at our
Chaulauipia. lie has had a big mil-s- b

a) ccpoiience cow-rin- man) )ears
uuil.ls one nf the best bass suiters now
flolng t'hautaiiipia work.

HEEN CUTLER DICKEY.
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HELEN CUTLER DICKEY.

Our Cliailtauipia is fortunate in tho
opportunit) which it alliirds of hear-Ini- r

Helen Cutler Dicko). one of the
Hoosior State's most talented youni:
women, who Is tho soprano soloist
with the CtUllato Trio. Mrs. Dickey's
home Is In Winona Lake, where for
years she has been roco;ruiotl as a mu-

sical artist of exceptional ability. Uer
popularity has led to many calls tor
her work in Indiana cities. We are
fortunate, indeed, in sociiriu her for
our Cliailtauipia.

A. L. WILSON.

A. L. WILSON,
Metropolitan Quartet.

A. L. Wilsun, who is l In- - lirst tenor
with the Metropolitan Male ijuartet.
one of the excellent musical attractions
which will appear at our Chautauqua
will delight all his hearers. He lias a
voice of tine quality. -- plftiliill. trained
ami has won a reputation as a sinm
equaled by few musicians now appe.tr
In;,' upon the Chautauqua platform.

Getting Personal Advertising.
The Chautauqua will be a cre.it

chance for this town to srot the ver.v
best of advert isinc the personal kind
Sovont.v-tiv- e people will be here w Ith
the Chautauqua diiriuc the week, and
these tire people who travel all ovei
the. Tnited Stutcsi. The) are known
as jirout boosters for tlie communities
they like, and It will be worth while
for this community to show them all
of the advantages of which the section
Is possessed. Here Is a jjreat chance
for this community to send sixty or
seventy personal advorilseis nil over
the country, and It will not cost you u

cent. Just make up your mind to
show these people what a splendid,
cordial, appreciative place this is

That's the secret.

"If 1 had the choice of beliiK the
founder of any reat movement the
world has ever known I would clioomt
thu Chuutuutiuu movement."

ANDREV VISSOCHI AND ETHEL EAGLESTON.
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HELEN CUTLER DICKEY.
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JUDGE FRANK ASHMAN.

KHANIC ASHMAN is tho son of a coal minor and representative
JUHG13 lino Americanism usually characteristic as "self made." As a boy

ho the printer's trade, worl.lni; his way through eolloKe, and then
by HctthiK OP" mailo enough money to pay his way through tho law school of
Ohio State university. In his lecture "Tho Majesty of Trliios" ho speaks

of little things that turn tho destinies ot men, tho history of na-

tions and the civlll.atlon of the world. It itj a lecture glorifying tho llttl
things Umt i&ow tho real virtues ot life.
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